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.
To Walk in Smaller Washington Trip This Week Two Trips,
=~.-;:·.:.~.~~~~·~:.'!::.1 Nine Debates lnttlates Etght Men
Fancy Dress Figure
In Annua1 R ltes
•
Two Juniors Will
Participate; Dean
Represents Class
Fifty-tour studenta, the smalleat
number ln years. will walk ln the
Fancy Dress ftiUre. Jack Wataon,
set president, said today.
The omcers of the dance, Watson . Ernest Woodward, ATO. and
AI Snyder. Phi Pill. vice-presidents,
Lea Booth. PiKA. secretary, Arthur Mann, Phi Kap, treasurer.
Lou Plummer. non-fraternity, and
Dodo Baldwin, Phi Gam, buatnesa
manaaers. Reid Brodie, KA. and
Howard Dobbins. ATO. costume
managers. will lead the ball.
The reason tor cutting the number of ftgure participants, Wataon
said, was th e tendency of the arfair to become so large as to be
unwieldy.

Dean llepretenta Juniors
Since Juniors wiU have an opportunity to walk In next year's
ftgure aU members of that claas,
with the exception of Cameron
Dean. president. who will represent
his classmates. and Dobbins, holdIng a set omce reserved tor a Junior, were lett otr the llat.
The men who wUI walk In the
ftgure are :
Bob Hobson. PiKA : Terry Blandford, ATO : Lewls Walker, Phi
Gam : Lloyd Cole, Phi Delt: Brent
Farber, Phi Kap ; BUI Whaley, Phi
Gam : Bob Howard. PiKA: Larry
Carson. LXA.
George Melville. DU : Harold
Gaddy. SN : Derrell Dickens, 8X;
John Lyle Campbell, Jr.. KA: Herb
Garges, Phi Delt; Syd Lewis. PEP;
Harry Mason . Phi K&p ; Willy
Washburn. SAE: Buddy Hertz,
ZBT.
CecU Taylor. ATO ; Buddy Poltz,
Phi Delt: Sam Tyler, SPE: Roes
Hersey, Delt: Bill Read, Kap 811;
Cameron Dean, SAE: Prank Nich ols, Phi Pal : Pred Bartena~tn.
non-fraternity : Melvln McCaat1U,
SX; G. Watson James, LXA : Don
Buck, DU : Ronnie Thompson, P1
Phi.
Mike crocker. non-fraternity;
Steve Stephenson, Phi Kap: Jack
Jones, SN ; Tom McCutcheon, Phi
Psi: BUly Buxton , Kap Si1; Bob
Davl.s, Phi Kap ; CharUe Curl .
Delt: Emory Cox, ATO; Bob Hutcheson. K A; Ed Brown. SAE.
Lee Kenna. SX; Jack Gilleaple.
Pht Delt: Prank suarue. Pbt Pal :
Henry Braun, Kap Sla: Dlck Bols~~eau. PhJ Kap.

}tan Isbell to Lead
Figure With Dean
Tbe Junior prom ftgure, to be
held Thurlday nllht. Pebruary 1.
tbe openinl nt1ht of P'ancy nre..
wU1 be led thlll year by clua J)nlldent Cameron Dean from Tribbett. Utae.. with Mlal Jane llabeU
of Yemphl.s, Tenn .. and Stevena
colleae in Yl.saouri.
About 12& Junlon wtll walk In
the ftgure, which will prot.bly
start about 11 o'clock.
The music durin1 the ft1ure wUl
probably be Bob Cheater's own arranrement of the "Washington
and Lee Swlnr."
Dean aald that the ftgure will
not be In the form of a class numeral as has been the custom In
tbe put.
Instead of the numeral a novel
ftlure. detallll of whJch have not.
been quite worked out yet. wtll be
used, accordinl to Dean.

------

Dr. White Pretcriba
Reading of Cold Article
SnUfllna atud~nta will do well to
rt"&d an article on the common
cold In the current Issue of Rftdtr's Dttest . Dr. Reid White, University physician, &aid today. The
article Is dltJcuwd In Bill Buchanan'!! " PerRonal Oplnlon11" column on paae two of today'a Rlnatum Phi.

T ruatees Will Meet
The l't'IUlar mld-wlnl.t'r met-Unr
of the Board of Truatets of the
University will be held Friday
mornlnr at 0 30 The election or
a new rrctor to auccecd the late
Oeol'll' w. Sl. Clair wlll probably
t.ake place a t thla meeting.

Twenty-eight men of the Glee
club will travel to Washington on
Wednesday for the first concert
since the h olidays. They will be
guests of the local alumni and give
three recitals before returnin g late
Thursday.
Wednesday night they wUI appear at a dance given by the VIrginia society. The next morning
they w111 sing over an NBC network from the Washington studios from 10 : 15 to 11 :00. That noon
they wtll sing at the Colonial hotel.
At the Colonial. the quartet that
ft rst appeared In W&L Z'apoppln'
wlll again make Its bow. Bob Espy,
Nelson Steenland. Frank Russell,
and Don Carnahan have practiced
new songs for the event.
Professot· Vamer. coach of the
club. explained that h e was not
taking the whole 83 as t here would
not be room on the stage, and
many men had to say for some extra cramming for semester examInations.
This small group is a trial of
hU. nucleus Idea whJcb was approved by all the members. By
Bob Chester. who, with bill or- this plan, he will form a permanent
chestra. wUI play for the Junior nucleus body or picked voices
prom on the opening night of the which wUI go on extra trips and
form a backbone for t he rest of
Pancy Dreu dance set.
the club when singing ensemble.
Thls plan will not be carried out
McDowell Presides
until the next semester. Professor

·-----------------

Over Law Discussion;
Gray, Johnson Attend

Charles R. McDowell. professor
or law at Waahtngton and Lee, waa
the leader of a panel d1scusslon at
a two-day conference of the VIrginia Bar association and representatives of state law schools at
the Hotel John Marshall In Rich mond last Friday and Saturday.
An address of welcome was deUvered by Governor Price.
The theme of the institute was
"Recent Development& in Creditors' Rlgbta and Bankruptcy."
Those attending the contt.re.nce
from W&L other than Professor
McDowell were Robert H. Gray,
ualstant professor of economics
and 'commerce, and Raymon T .
Johnson, professor of law.

Dog-man Writes
For Collegian
An orirtnal poem b)' "Herb the

Dot Man" will ap pear tn the
l"ancy Dreu lasue of th e Southern
Collettan. Franclll Sugrue, editor
or the quarterly llterary rn&~a.zlne,
announced this morning.
The poem, wh1ch Is a utobiographical ln nature. will be Incorporated ln Pred Shellabarrer·s
sketch of Herb's llte and present
acttviUes, baaed on an lntervlew
with the eccentric old dor-ped4ler.
Among the other materlal that
wUl appear In the Colleatan wtU
be Ned Burks' usual record column. Editor Sugrue's commentary.
and Pete Barrow's enirmatlc.
prtze-wtnn1n1 short story.
"Watch the cartoons thl.s time,"
Suarue aald, pointing out that the
maaazlne plana to uae "more cartoons than ever before."

W&LManNow
Air Instructor

group than for the full club.
1
This Is the second time that the
Washington alumni have had the
Nine debates have been schedclub up to Capital City In two uled on the W&L team's two trips,
Manager Bill Burner announced
years. Last year the club dlstln- yesterday. A trip south is schedgui.shed Itself by winning the Fred
Waring Cup at the Capital theatre uled for February and another to --------------------·-------------*
In Wash ington .
northern schools will be made In
March.
Invittaions from Mary Baldwin
The southern trip will Include
and Hollins have been accepted
pending the ch oice of favorable debates with Florida State college
for women a t Tallahassee, the
da~fessor Varner said that the University of Florida at GainesNew York trip was assured of sue- vUle. Florida Southern college at
cess by an engagement to sing over Winter Park, and Rollins college
Four students and four faculty
the NBC network In an Important at Winter Park. Another debate
members were Initiated Into the
broadcast from Radio City. Other wiU be scheduled on this trip for
nmks of Beta Gamma Sigma. honNew York invitations Include one February 24 • Burnet· said.
ot·ary commerce society. nt tht.'
from the management or the Actor
On the nor th ern trip the speakannual ceremony Thursday night
roof. while Professor Varner has ers will meet teams representing
In the Student Union. Dr. G . D,
been negotlatJng Cot· an exchange J ohns Hopkins university at BatHancock . president of thP frat.erconcert with vassar, smith, or tlmore. Princeton university at
nity, announced today.
Sarah Lawrence. The girls' college Ptincet-on . N. J .. Fordham unive rThose students honored by the
would visit Lexington next year ln slty at New York city, Massachusociety were :
return. There are also concerts for setts Institute or Technology at
William LeRoy B urner, Jr., ot
Washington. B a 1 t 1 m o r e • and Boston. and Columbta university
Alexandria, Va.. sen1or in the comDR. O. D. IIANCOCK
Princeton .
a t New York city. The Columbia
merce school, and n on-fraternlty.
The men going to Washlnrton contest will be a radio debate.
J ohn Bomar Cleveland of Spartomorrow are Foster. Howard,
A trip to Vlrginla colleges will be ,
tanburg, S . C.. freshman lawyer,
and a member or the Kappa AlEspy, Lamont. Nutt. Webster, made shortly after sprlng vacation.'
Steenland. Webb, Dudley, Hersey, Burner stated. but no debates have
1'
pha fraternity.
Arthur Reno Porter, Jr.. of DrexHinson, Lem.ku.bl, P reston, Shook, been detlnJteJ.y scheduled. The rJ
Jl7
Russell, Evans. Brown, D'Emlllo, southern trip will start on Pebru- COr
U yy Or
el Hill. P a .. commerce senior a nd
Read. Dunson, Koontz. Maehler. ary 19 and the northern one on
non-fraternity.
Atlee, Carnahan, Bruce. Easter- March 11.
William Francis Saunders of
Preliminary plans for the Chrisberg, Stein, and Nell.
Most of the debates will be on tian council's latest service proJ- Montvale. N. J .. senior lawyer and
the Pi Kappa Delta national de- ect. the Lex1ngton Boys' club, were a member or the Delta Upsilon
bate topic for 1940 concerning the announced today by T om Clark. Craternlty.
Members of the faculty selected
question of mllltary and economic chairman of the council's social
Isolation for the United States. service commltt.ee, followin g a to membersh1p were Fletcher
James Barnes II, assistant proThree men. who will be selected meeting of his committee.
fessor of Political Science; Dr.
about the middle of February, will
Students who wish to nld In the
go on each trip. Freshmen are work at the club are asked to see Mervyn Crobaugh, associate professor of econom1cs: Robert Hanes
A special fee of three dollars eligible for all trips. but probably
Clark or any member of his com - Gray, assistant professor of Ecowlll be imposed on students mak- will be In cluded only on the one to
mittee. Henry B aker will be In nomics and Commerce; and Lewis
ing changes ln their second se- VIrginia schools. according to Burcharge of athletic activities. and Kerr Johnson , assistant profeswr
mester schedules after February ner.
BUI J ennings will handle t'ecrea3, the faculty executive committee
A debate has been definitely tlon and hobbles. Leon Worms will or Commerce and Business AdminIstration.
decJded today. Formerly one week scheduled for the latter part of
conduct camera. metal work, and
The new members were auest.s
was granted after Lhe beginning February with ~doJph-J4acon
handicraft activities.
of the other members In the fraof the semester for studenta to Woman's college. Further plans
A Sunday sch ool wlll be organ- ternity at a banquet at the Dutch
make changes without charge.
will be announced later for the
The rullng ol the committee fol- contest. which will be held in ized shortly after the beginning of Inn immediately after the lnlllnthe second semester by the com- Uon cer emony.
ICiws:
Lynchburr.
mittee on deputations under Dan
Membershi p In Beta Gammn
"On Friday and Saturday preBurner stated that proapecta tor Lewis. During the next two weeks Sigma Is restricted to the upper
ceding the opening of the second
semester the Registration com- this year's team are very briaht Lewis will arran ge a schedule for 10 per cent or the students In the
mittee meets to make any neces- with more than 25 men. more than the classes. which will be conduct- commerce school. and selection Is
sary changes ln studenta' sched- last year's squad. attending prac - ed entirely by Washington and Lee made on a basis simllar to Phi
Beta Kappa. many schools consJdules for the second semester. There tlces.
1students.
Practices have been suspended ' The council voted to assist olh- erlng the commerce honorary
will be a special fee of
cbarged for any change In course temporarUy, but wlll be contlnued er local groups at the boys' club equivalent to Phi Beta Kappa In
made during the first week of the after the beginnina of next &e- several weeks ago. I ts part In the Its field.
This year's selection, In order
second semester unless It can be mester under the direction of work will consist entirely tn provldlng leadership for recreational. not to con:tlict with the selection
demonstrated that the chanre Coach Oeor1e 8 . Jackson.
vocational, and character building of Phi Beta Kappa, begins a new
could not have been made at the
· activities. Approxi mately 30 boys policy by the om cers of t.he fraregular session of the Registration
of East Lexington are members of ternity. H enceforth . selection of
committee."
the club. which has a clubhouse new members wlll be made hnmeAttention was called by Dean
on North Main street.
dlately before the end of the first
F. J . GUllam to the fact that any
semester. H eretofore, selection had
man who will be out of town on
th e Friday or Saturday preceding
been made Just after the end or
Dan Lewis Elected H ead
the first semester, with selection
the opening of the second semeaExaminations In the law school
of Phi Beta Kappa members folter can m a It e a n y neceasary wtU betln Monday. January 22, Of W ashington Society
lowing by t wo weeks.
changes in t heir schedules through accordinl to an announcement
Dan Lewis was elected president
the omce of the Dean at any tlme made today by Dean Wtutam H . of Washington literary society last
omcers of the Washington and
during the week preceding the Moreland, head of the law depart- week, succeeding Harry Kin caid. Lee chapter or the organization
second semester without change.
ment.
Other omcers named were Olen are Dr. G . D. Hancock . president.
The ftrat examlnaUon will be Toalson. vice-president. and E. c . and Professor Edwin H . Howard,
secretary-treasurer.
Property m !2 1. Law exama wUI Alevlzatos. secrt'Lary-treasurer .
cloee on Thursday, February 1,
La.st year five men were selected
The society decided to bold a
AI Overton Reelected
with Domeatlc RelaUona <2>.
smoker ror freshmen , parUcular).y They were Art Buck. James CotForensic Union Speaker
AU law examinations will begin memtw!rs of the Forensic unJon. fey, Frank Hankins, Ran Duncan,
Forensic union members Install- at 0:00 a . m. and must be handed about. the middle of February. and Roy Thompson. The local
ed omcers for the new semester at in by 2 :00 p. m. unless spectal per- Plans for the second annual Wa.sh- chapter was established on the
their regular meeting last niaht.
ml.ssion for ex tension of time Ill lnaton award were also discussed. campus In Fi!bruary, 1933.
The new omcers and their po- received from the Instructor.
The ft rst year examinations wUl
sitions were: J . Allen Overton,
speaker : Calhoun Bond, asalJitant be held ln the south room with not
speaker : Bus Gruesscr. serKeant- more than two men sitting a t one
at-arms: Sam Amt's, treaaurer; desk. Such men as cannot be acTom Flemlna . secretary; Joe Elll.s, commodated under this arranrekeeper of the key: and Walter ment will take their examination
In the eaat room .
Bt·owder. pubUclty director.
Varied comment from the ch em- aroup would call for subdivision
The second year examinations ls tt·y raculty rrreeted a recent Into well prepared and less wrll
The next meeting was scheduled
will be taken In the west room RJng-tum Phi rdltorlal 8Uggestlnr prepared students.
tor Monday, February 5.
with not. more than two men at a chanae In the set-up of rre11hSpeaking of the p-osslbluty of
one desk. The same rule applies man cht'mhltry
· treamllnlng" a court.c tor the
Lee Chapel Alterations
also lo the unaccommodated as for
Il was proJ~t'd In the editorial academic freshman, Dr. Dt'-ha
that there be sesrcgatlon or stu- snld
To Be Completed Feb. 1 the ft rst. year examlnalloM.
In olher words. the overftow dent.s In Chemistry l-2 Into two
" tr tht're wen~ a division Into
Announcement L h a t Improvefrom the south and the west rooms groups · tho..w plrmnlna to maJor ..clence and non-sclt'nc mPn nonmenta and alterations to Lee
will take their examinations In the In cheml11t ry and tho~ taklnt drnrt' men would get approxtchapel wUI be completed by Feb- east room.
chemistry only to fill tht' re<~ulre- mnt ly what they art' getttna now.
ruary 1 wu made by J . Alexander
The examinallons are to be mentor lr . hman ~lcncr.
v.hlle .sclt'nce mrn would IU't probVeech. director of buildings and
taken In the blue books. The sched The t'dltorlal rxpre d tht Idea ably the arne cour&e, plu5 addlr round!. Monday.
ule Is a! follows :
that n more advanct'd court.(' could tiona I wot k which would Imply nn
He stated that the repalntlnr of
Jan uary 22, Monday ·Property be alvt'n t.o RCit'nct maJora, while rxtra hour· a week lor thc>m .''
the upper noor of the chapel haa m 12 1.
a "sttNltnllned" Plllrtlcnl and cutIn diSCttSl>lng tht' edltonal, Dt .
been complett'd, and that, within
January 23. Tuesday- Conftlct tural cour mlahL tw! alven to tht• L. B . Pattnholt said that tht' s>resa few weeks. the museum will have of Laws 13 1; Torts 1 <U .
acad mlc 11tudents tnklna only one t·nt cheml try courllt" was lnu ndalso been reftnlshed
January 24, Wednesday - Sale Yt'lll' or sclencl'.
rd to Incorporate both th chemTwo n~>w IAvatnrtes have also 121
Dr Jamt:s Lrwl11 Jlowt• t •tnrd bt 1 v maJOnl lUld tht> acadt·mlt•
bet>n added and wlll tw! In use
January 2~. Thursday
Clv11 lntt'l't'llted In thr t·dltullnl
' tutlt. nl'b lnterf':ll, aivlni a ''mlnishortly,
Ptocedure l CJ >: Taxation 13).
"Tiwre Ia a dt nnlll l)ll>bli.110." l illllll or l{roundwork " llt'('f.'. OI'Y fot•
January 26. Ft1day Security 1 he snld, "In whut to 111\'l' the at u- rurnwr 11tudy or cht'mlstry nnd nt
121.
dt•nt who ll\kt• lllliY clllll Yt•ur of tlw Rnmt• time o view of thl' n ld
SCHOLARSHIPS
J anuary 27, Saturday Proper- clwml~try
tllld t10me of thr mt•rhnnit' or
The Unlver111ty or N~wark will ty T Ill : Equity I 121: Bu!llnes.,
Chrml"try, 01 lluwt• llCiclt•d. Is a chetnlstrv
IU'&nl scholnrahlps to needy and Allsoclatlons r t3>.
cullullll liS w.-11 n o at'! tnt lnt• bUb'J hr. rht'mlsh·y fat·ulty 'rnwd to
deservlni studen ta who live In
Janary 20, Monday Contracts Jt•rt
fl'C'l that what.t'vrr be thr. ulttmnt•·
metropolltnn Nt'w York and Bos- T Ill : Civil Procedure ll 13).
Cr. t. J . IJt ,Jlu polntrd oul thl\l choiOJltlc goal or '' fre hm tn , in
ton areas Tht' must be mc>n who
January 30, Tuellday Constitu- thf' d . lroblllt} o wt•ll a" thr thn field or cheml try he should
are unable to complete th~lr train- tional Law 121
prarll<"nllty nf 1111rh n plnn 11hould btl madn wP.II rnou11h acqunlntcd
January 31 , Wedn aday Trusu bC' con-..Jdcttd . llr rrmntked thnl with the M'lcncP to feel at homfl
Ins without auch hrlp. All mrn
who art' lnttre"'ll~ art' J't'(lueat.ed 131.
thrte wa!l auch a hl'teroarnNty ot , ln r.untnrt wtth It, or. a Dt . Howe
to see Mr. Mattingly In the Rerl.sFt>bruary 1. Thursday Doma .- PI rpn.ratlon lhnt dtvlslon Into a smt It with a mill', " not to fl:! 1
trar's omce.
Ue Relations 12>.
science and a non-&elence maJor llkt' a cat ln a atnmae attic.''

Four Students,
4 Professors
Are Selected

CC [a'VS Plans
Cl b
k

Second Alumni Registration
Magazine Out Rules Changed
The Washington and Lee Alumni magazine made Its second appearance of the curren t school
term recently.
"Wahrhelt and Dichtung," an
article in which Dr. James Lewis
Howe. professor em eritu.'l of chemIstry, tells how the University narrowlY escaped becomlng co-educational a few years before the turn
of the century, Is among the magazine's featured pieces.
"Tile Troubadours. an Experiment in Self-Help,'' by Fred .Farrar, and a winter sports article by
H. R. Levy are also fea tured In the
current Issue. The Presldenrs
Page, stories about the Law Review. " W&L Z'apoppln'" and the
recen t ODK tapping exercises and
th e usual section of clasa notes
round out the new Issue.
H. K . (Cy) Young ls editor of
the Alumni Macazlne and Professor Oeorae H. Jackson ls manailnr editor.

Assembly
There will be a compulsory assemblY Friday morning, Ja nuary
19. at 11 :30. This occasion Ia the
usual Founder's day exercise. The
address wll be deU vered by Chancellor 0 . c. Carmichael of VanderbUt university.
seniors will attend this assembly as they attend regular compulrory aaaembUes. They wUl no~
march in procession. The faculty
will assemble In the reception room
of Washington hall ln academic
costume at 11: 1& a . m . and wlll
proceed from there to the aYmnaslum . U the weather Is bad the
faculty will assemble In the baument. of the rymnastum.

Franklin James Byrd. student at
Waahlnrton and Lee durinr the H ospital Notes
A total of &eVeiJ students were
183t-35 aeulon. received hl.s lnatru ctor's ratlnr at Dallaa Aviation patients In the hospital on Monachool In Dallaa, Texas, last week day. They were J ohn McMillan.
and on the same day Joined the New Orleans. L a . : Alexander
atatr of Booth-Henning, Inc .. u a Maish . Washlnaton. D. C.: Herbert
ftlabt Instructor . It waa learned to- n. Wolf. U tlle Rock, Ark.; Green
dly.
R ives. Jr.. Mansfteld. La.: Bill
He Is now enrolled at Dallaa Ross. Covlnaton, Ky.; J . c. Snischool in a muter airman's course. dow. Christiansburg, Va.: and
which requires a year for compe- Frank Martin , Decatur, Ala
tlon. and when he rraduatea withIn the next two weeks, he will be Magician to Lecture
prepared for a POSition as an alrllne pUot or wtth an airport opMilbourne Christopher, wellerator as a pilot or lnatructor. The known prot~ lonal maalclan. wiU
cornmercialllcenae with an lnstru- speak on ''The History of M&a"lc"
m~nt bllnd-ftlaht rattna. which h e on February 7 In the gymnasium.
wm receive upon completion or h la The talk, tractna magic down
course, ts required by all alrUnes throurh the years. will be IUustratfor their ptlota.
ed with trlcka t\lld PI litldlrltaAftt'r his araduaUon from Au- Uon.
guata Military academy he re- celved an appointment to Weat
Point. on his scholarship record, Law Review Distributed
but Instead he enrolled a t. Washt>lstrlbullon ot the first IIISU~ of
lnaton and Lee as a pre-medica~ the Washington and Ut' Law Reatudent. Hls home Is In Balllmote, vlt'w to n malllna Ust. or 1.800 was
Maryland .
completed over the past. wrek-t'nd.
Samuel c. Hottle of Manasaas.
The publication was circulated
Vlrtinia, who wu a. trtshman at. amona alumni. low llbrarit'S. St11te
W&L last year, 1s also enrolled at court llbrarl s, and reaular aubO&llu Aviation achool.
j acr1berJ.

u.oo
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Law Exams
Are Announced

Opinions of Chemistry Faculty
Vary on Ring-tum Phi Editorial

w~r

itng-tum Jljt

A PROGRESSIVE YEAR-

Th~

A PROGRESSIVE STUDENT BODY

Washington and Lee University

Rintl·tum Phi Feature Section

Everyone likes to see progress, so we
have noticed this year's progress through ·
Published eve1y 'I\lesdny and Friday of the out the a ctivities of the University. In ev·
By EVERYBODY BUT IICXTON
collegiate yt>ar. Entered at the Lexington, Vir- e ry respect, th e attitude of the s tudent
By AL FLEISHMAN
glnJn, postoffice as sC'Cond-class mall matter. seems to have been enlightened to vaMember of the AssOCiated Colle11late Press.
w e see ln t he Richmond Times-Dispat.ch
National advertising representative: The Na- r ious campus organizations that have hithIf anybody shys they dldn'l like It up and goes back to Russia....
that ·•questionable conduct" of students In
tional Advertismg Service, Inc., 420 Madison e rto been unheralded.
"Nlnotchka." even your columnist, But she can't get back Into the
fraternities
at
the
University
of
Vlr&inia dur- Little Sniffles
Avenue, New York City, New York.
why go ahead and slug hlm . . . . spirit or the thing, doesn't want~
It is with this spirit of campus inre r- Ing lhe summer quarter has forced the dean
Subscription $3.10 per year, ln advance
It's the most wonderful satire on be a good little Russian a.ny more.
est and student e nthusiasm that we wei· to prohibit them from residing In these And How They Grew
The Readers' Digest for January Soviet Russia you ever saw . . . . . . . . The three commissioners are
ERNEST WOODWARD II ............ Editor come the advent of hearing the famed houses in futu re summers." . ...
reprints an article from Hygela Not only is It funny from that an- sen t again to sell something, this
We
reCuse
to
comment
on
this
and
the
furM. THOMPSON McCLURE . Business Manager " D o n Cossacks" sing in Lexington . ther nouce that in the future " rooms on tbe magazine on "Public Malady Num- gle, but it's Jus~ pla.ln funny .... time furs In Constantinople, and
These Russian singers are as well known range a nd campus will be rented to mea Oll17 bet· One," which, if it were read by The three Commissioners, Iranoff, go of! for about six weeks, with
BuJllonoff, and Kopalski, were the only report saying, "The three
SPORTS EDITOR
in their field as J oe DiMagio is in base· du1·ing U1e summer quarter, and women who aU students with the sniffles, screams.... They called them the commissioners were drunk. threw
would make University Physician
Bayard Berghaus
have
previously
lived
ln
the
lawn
rooms
durball, o r as Kay K yser, Fritz Kre is le r, and
European Rltz brothers. we call a rug out a hotel window a nd then
hli lhe summer sessions may have reserva- Reid White very, very happy.
MANAGING EDITORS
A large segment of Dr. White's them better. . . . You stUl have complained to the management
FDR excel in their own fields.
other tions in the halls or the new donnitories."
Bob Steele and Fred Farrar
time these days is taken up with Wednesday to see the picture at that It didn't fiy ." ... Nlnot.chka,
words, the Don Cossacks are tops!
In the Corner store we find that Fancy Dress attending to these cases. and it the State.
In spite of her protest. ls sent to
NEWS EDITOR
COPY EDITOR
The studen t body hasn't c h a n ged publlclty hounds have spelled Kay Kyser's students knew more about what Is
The story is concerned with the Constantinople to waite up tbe
Latham Thigpen
Bill Buchanan
much in substance this year, yet, o n e can na me wrong. spelled Jack Watson's quite cor- ailing them before they came Jewels of a grand duchess. . . . A commlsslon .... She finds them in
DESK EDITOR
around to ex-AA house. their cures soviet commission of three mem- the throes or capitalism and hatAI Fleishman
sense t he fi ner feeling of pride that has r ectly. Reason?
bers <Iranoft', BuJllonoft'. and Ko- ing Russia, even going so far as to
Bob Espy, Fran Russell, Nelson Steen(and, would be a lot simpler.
bee n d emonstrated by W&L toward
Editorial Assoolates
palskl> are sent to Paris to sell Lhe Qpen a Russian restaurant. . ·. .
What
does
the
magazine
recomNed Burks, Bob Campbell, Walt Downie, Mar- their campus o rganizations. The revised ancl Don Carnahan will definitely not watble mend for sn11fling students? Well, Jewels. bump lnto Melvyn Doug- Picture ends beautifully, for there's
barroom chanteys at Willard hotel when the
shall J ohnson. Bud Levy, Dick Wright ,
Glee club s tarts a second year and over Glee club boys go to Washington tomorrow when we tell you, you will be dis- las, who, acting for duchess' obene- lover Douglas there waiting to
Ray Whitaker.
ftt . teaches them how to Uve a Ia take Ninot.chka ln hls arms once
one hundred and twenty boys apply for night. These boys In the commerce library appointed .
As a matter of fact their pre- Paris. • .. Tbe boys lap It up and more. . . . And be does. . ..
Reporters
positions. For the first tim e in ten years, have now turned to tag and a classic little scription is : tate a bot bath Calso forget u. 8. 8 . R .... So the u. 8 .
We'U ro out on a Umb aDd call
pastime known as light-bulb billiards, origi- an excellent cure for 80) ; don't 8 . R . bites back at them by send- It the best picture we'Ye aeea thla
Bell, Bond, Browder. Darby, Davis. Deans.
Washington
and
Lee
stude
nts
travel
in
a
Eilis, GltJen, Bouska, Hunter, Maish, McGehee,
nated by Tom McCutcheon and Don Buck to eat much <which lncldentally will ing Nlnot.chka (that's Garbo> into year. . . . It's far from d.rama&le,
body to suppo rt a gallant, fighting foot- extrovert themselves for an exam.
Millar, Morris, Noonan. Peeples, Shroyer,
remove that spare tire from your Paris to take care of the bad com- but It.'s the most cleverly cloDe aTaylor, Tyson. Warfield, Zelnlcker.
ball team that licked a formidable VPI Clip Sheet Service ...
waistline>; drink plentitully <wa- mission and sell the Jewels. . . . tire on Soviet RUlli& we'.e ner
ter, of course>; keep your bowels Well, she runs Into that same Mr. se.-n ; why you even feel 101'1')' for
squad.
From
Raymond
Russell's
home
town
sheets
ADVERTISING CONSULTANT
And it goes on. The Troubadours in· comes some startling Information. Ray, ac- open and call the doctor if you Douglas and be manages to ftx her the poor down-trodden a..-.....
A. Douglas Jamieson
simply have to take some sort of up, too, and falls in love with her. . . . Ma.ybe what. we've beea read·
augurate a radio series, produce two plays cording to the Texas press, is the owner of a medicine.
. . . The Jewels fall back tnto the lng In the pa pers Isn't. the bunk
Advertising Manarers.
hands of the duchess tluough a after all.... As funny part as &11¥before Christmas and then sell out half string of polo ponies and Is one or tbe stars on
this,
Dr.
White
adds:
get
To
the Washington and Lee mallet team. FurtherMarlon Tillman Simon. Homer Augustus J ones.
plenty of sleep: eat lots of fruit: trustworthy ex-count. and the thinl is the receipt. of a censored
Jr., Edmont Born, Merideth Price Wiswell, Jr. their tickets to a special Fancy Dress mat- more. the articles goes on to say. " Ray is out- and
take ordinary, garden variety duchess trades off the Jewels for letter by Oreta-nothlnl" left of It
inee o n the first day of sale. Ross Hersey standing in the Lexington's best "breeding cir- bicarbonate of soda every now and Melvyn Douglas. ... Garbo gives
Continued on pare foar
Aulstant Advertlslnr Manaren
puts o n one of the grandest shows that cles." If this was a pun it would be libel.
then.
Robert Loring Wilson, John Hunt Peacock
Our own suggestion is to smoke
Lexington has even seen by bringing to Costume Fi(ures . . .
Oscar Carroll Dunn
mentholated cigarettes. becauae
Now
that
the
tape-measure
brigade
has
reli
fe
Olsen
and
Johnson's
smash
hit
of
Circulation l\lanaren
nobody ever bums them off you,
Broadway and p lacing it in a familiar set- tired to their erstwhile haunts, we feel that a and to get one of these little metal
See Your Local Dealer
William Oscar Shropshire, Russell Olen
summary of t he matter should be ln order.
ring with his " W&L Z ' apoppin' ."
Browning
Lots and lots of boys picked the townsman tubes. which produce an obtrusive,
The football team smothers one of the outfits because they figured on looklng In- sibilant whistling noise when snifSublcrlptloDS
for
fed upon in class, which lets evmost powerful teams that the Wahoos conspicuous. We have it from a. usually re- erybody know you've got a cold.
Herbert Morrison Weed
liable source that they will be surprised.
ever had, only to lose on bad bre aks.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Passing lightly <as It deserves) over the These Instruments, moreover, are
BookkeepiDJ
lots of fun . becauae you can be all
Opening
dance
set
subscriptions
break
prospect
of
George
Murray
Smith
in
&
red
J ack Barrie
the time unhltlcbing one of thoee
the former Fancy Dress record, only to cont. we arrive at the tantalizing problem of little metal caps, or both or them.
just
what
Is
a
rlverman.
We
were
assured
that
be shattered by Jack Watson' s Kay KyJanuary 18, 1940
this costume is the most comfortable of all, and seelna ll they will nt on each
ser and the Kentucky Derby.
but beyond that our informant was silent. Is other's end. Thls keeps your mind
W&L PLAYS A PART
All this is history. The coming months It possible that the lndlvtduals who had tbe off the cold.
to request such lndeftneable garb But to get back to the article, it
IN PRINTING EDUCATION WEEK will.. o nly bring more of it to pass. Big temerity
wiU all arrive as stevedores? Or tugboat cap- says colds don't result from getplans are in the offing, the campus is be- tains? Or engine room hands? Or Just those ting chilled. or sitting in drafts.
The re have b een National Dog and ginning to move.
Joes who hung around the banks of the Ohio Just for a lark, some doctor sat In
a 112 degree bath for a whlle, then
Cat Weeks, Be-Kind-T o-The-Policeman·
And now, the Glee dub is sponsoring a nd lived on catfish ? We are glad to hear, Jumped up and stood naked for an
726 Chestnut Street
though.
that
they
will
be
comfortable.
On-Your-Beat Weeks, and even Be- one of the music world' s finest treats.
hour In front of & window, with the
As
much
effort
as
the
rest
of
us
had
deKind-to-Senio rs Week ; but this week tops Carnegie Hall prices start at $2.20, while
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ciding, can we help but shed a tear tor Grady temperature Just above freezing.
all for national significance and celebra· on tour, o ne may be fortunate to h ear the Forgy, who had only one poetically Just eo- Notblnr happened, so be put on a
wet shirt and sa.t for another half
cion of anniversaries. This is Printing Don Cossacks at $1. 10. Our own Glee lutton.
OflicU.l College Fraternity Jewelers
From another quarter comes &n idea wortb hour. He aays be didn't catch cold,
Education Week and celebrates more an· club is bringing to the Washington and
and we Intend to take his word for
filing for future reference. It is a quote from
Since 1839
niversaries than _W&L has t raditions.
Lee student and the surrounding popu- a sort of form letter that made the rounds it.
Only five hundred years ago, in 1440, lace of Lexington the World's finest en- last week. "I suppose. darling <it says> , that The best that medical men can
conclude ls that colds are caused
Represented at W. and L. by Read Hynson
Gutenbe rg invented printing from mov· tertainment. For fifty cents, a student of you have something of the period of 1875 that by a little germ tha.t can pass
will
do
as
your
gown
for
the
ball.
Of
courae,
able t ype and thus altered the courses of this university n ot only can listen to per·
throu11h a porcelain ftlter. They
it must be sLrleUy In period, or they'll throw made chimpanzees catch the snifhistory. And ir was only o ne hundred fection in music; but also, he h elps his us out. Of course that wouldn't matter to me
ftes to ftiUre thia one out.
very much, because with you along I'd bave a
years later that the fi rst printing was done own Glee club.
They have alao decided that aftswell
Ume
anywhere.
on the Norrh American continent in
SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS
er you have st&rted aneezina and
Our own Glee dub is the spon sor of
''But to get back to the subJect, it you don't beiDa a aeneral nuisance to yourMexico.
this concert. So, the students can show know Just where you can scrape up a costume
Then, in a Little village of Massachu- their appreciation to this phenomenal or- that Is exactly in keeping with the ball, I be- aelf. the thJna hal gone so far that
and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT
DObocl1 can catch it. 'lbe only lime
setts that some day was to ho use Harvard ganization by helping them fina n ce their lieve I can arrange for you to rent one for anybody ia danceroua as a carrter
university, a young prinrer by the name spring trip to New York, and the Glee only three bucks. And you won't have to pay 1s before he knows he's rot it himfor it until you get here.
self. which we conalder unfair on
of Stephen Daye published the first book club offers them the Don Cossacks!
"Oh, darling, I 'm so hungry to see you the part of Nature-rather like
in the United Stares. It was the Bay
stacklna the cards agaln.st WJ.
This is but one of the man.y advantages and ... "
We draw here a veU of silence, requestinl.
Psalm book printed in 1640.
The only way to avoid colds, acthat the Washington and Lee student has however, that you note the peycholoo' emPRONE U
cording to the docs, 1s to stay out
The march of printing continues with this year. This student has been recep· ployed, the ftnesae In phraslna.
of a room that anybody else Is in,
the first pape r-manufacturing in the tive to new ideas and progress on his
and rllouroualy avoid tumina
A Conftrmed Kleptomanlae •.•
United States, at a little mill near Phila- campus.
Beware, you Greeks, or when Pancy Dress doorknobol, shaking banda or kill·
Ina anybody.
delphia o nly two hundred and fifty years
rolls around your date won't be able to rec:otCold eeruma, too, they ftrure,
ago.
nlze Just what house she Ia entertng. Por there
are not much rood. except to make
LUNCHEON MEATS
is
a
strange
epldemtc
sweeping
the
campus.
The last and most important of a ll the
dlleue leal virulent. PelloWI
An epldemic that strikes swiftly and leavea the
anni~ersaries to be commemorated by
CHEESE -CRACKERS- PEANUT BUTTER
slans on fraternity houaes tom, mutilated, or they Inoculated with dl.atilled water were just as immune u thoee
Printing Education Week is the anniver- A New V irginia Review
sone. In short, there is a kleptomaniac un- that 110t the serum, when both
leashed in our midst.
sary of the greatest of all American printaroups thoutht they were beinl
Without
any
failure
or
prefatory
com·
Sleepy-eyed fraternity men awoke thla 8un- doeed with the same stulr.
ers, born January 17, 1706, two hundred
day morning to view In dtsmay their beauUNo aood, either, they aay, are
and thirty-four years ago, Benjamin ment, the School of Law of W a.shington ful
Greek letter signs-torn, mutilated, or
and Lee university hu launched the gone. Among the missing were the 8PE's, the cod Uver oU, or vitamins, or ultraFranklin .
violet rays. The only thlna they
Printing Education Week evolves Washington and Lee Law Review. It will Phi Delts. and the Phl Pals. Other casuaiUea heartily endone II plenty of sleep.
re probably as yet unreported. Other frateraround the memo ry of this g reat man be cited time and again, if succeeding ar· anllles
whose brothers of by-gone daya were
OK.burs
boys,
here's
the itsetup.
The
will
aet YOU
YOU don't
who had more ideas a nd earned them out , tic1es maintain t h e high Jtandard of those wlse enough lo fasten their sl11na securely ~- little
ported them torn, mutilated .. . and almoet watch out. 1bey'll even aet you 1f
than any other man in the sparkling cen · in Volume 1, No. 1.
you do watch out. And after they
USE
I t has been charged against writers in 110ne.
tury in which he lived.
h 1
h
h
· ·
k
They tell us that the hardware stores are have you there Is nothlna much
Yet, this particu lar week o f anniver· t e aw, t at t ey are iiVtng to spea ing doing a gt't'at business in bear traps theee ;rou can do but take a lone drink
of water. 10 to bed and sleep It off.
saries strikes ho me in that the National in the tongue of a dead language (Latin) days.
And take It easy for a while, beFOR YOUR C AR
Graphic A m Educatio n Guild is spon· and to the use of esoteric phraseology, in Flurry, t1urry •.•
cause when you've a cold. you're
Members of The Ring-tum Phi stalr are not wide open for somelhlna elle,
sorin g it; and, the prestdent of this or· o r der to protect t hemse!ves against tho e
GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RESISTINGSKID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURE
ganization is in charge of the W ashing- who might read a little law, and then intellectuals: they are not even Intellectual, pneumonia for instance.
Our own private remedy, which
PROOP 81AL-O-MATIC TUBES
ton and Lee J ournalism Laboratory press, think they were (earned enough to try for they proved that they, too, lUte to tou
their o wn cases. We hasten to add that snowballs. In fact, they a lmost caused a revo- has been handed doYm in the famMr. C. H arold Lauck .
lution tradinll pellets form~ of "the wooly Ily for generations <we're almoet
WOODY SALES COMPANY
Mr. Lauck, workmg wtth the factlities we are among those who think that the rain" 1courtesy English 155) with many aar- tempted not to let you In on thll)
8outh Main 8trHt
at his dtsposal , is rt-cognized by fellow man who writes his o wn will, is simply be-~ aantua of the campus such as Umber ~a 1s to cut a few clasles. It's remarkh'
1
f b ·
l
Booth, Tossln' Tom McCutcheon, Mewing able how it bucks you up.
members in his profession as o ne of the queat ang a ot o
usmess to awyers, Mike Wa tt, and Jumplna Oeorae Parton parfiner printers in dw country. lie has been and to point out that the Washington nnd llcipa llng. The Ring-tum Phlers as WJual got Assorted Adderada
made president of the organi7ation that Lee La w Review iJ writt~n wi~h journalis- It in the neck while hummlna their theme
Oloat.a the M&rJiand Dlamon4·
song, "Snowballs in the Ra.in" -score: all runs, •~11. : ··on the whole. we think It
recognizes the existence of the :m of fin~ ric simplicity and directness.
no hits. oM error cthey had a chance to hit Is Just u well that Kay Kyaer lln't
MAKE RESERVATION NOW FOR
Almost as interesting as a detective Cy Young, but didn't>.
printing.
appearlna here for the prom
Now, o n our o wn campus, we have a story ts J o hnS. Straho rn, Jr.'s a rticle o n
Washinaton and Lee reporta that
11
Ucketa for a formal dance at which
Preparaauon fo r C rime as a Crtmmal
chance to Wltne
the <"tlrbrauon of
lbe
belpectaled profesaor Is playPrinung Educauon Wc<"k. A collecrion of Artempt." Says Mr. Strahorn : " Both a
ina wlll coe~ •12.60 a couple.
the better pnnung don r rt>cc ntly m the fas<"tnating and as fru itless as the alch emat
W e ~K'e wht•t the Phi Dells took the Delta Ouch I"
little red building behmd Wallltington ists' quest fo r the phtlo$opher's stone has In intramural ball Sunday nlaht Even U1c
The Alabama Poly Plainsman
been tht> search , by judges nnd wm e rs, mlvhltc:;t 1?J m tiBL rau eometlme.
report• lhat they will not run any
college is now o n exhibit m the library.
more
letters to the ed bearina the
Thf•re IS a rumor fioatlna around to the efThts week is commemorated thro ugh- for n vnlid, sin gle statement o( doctrine
salutation "You Cute Old EdJtor
to
express
when
,
under
the
law
of
guilt,
fret
thnt
Menrs.
MalUnaly
and
Latture
were
out che United States to the nrt of fi n e
You."
to.~ina snowbnlls at Cyrus McCormick
prmung. We are proud to announce that' prepnrntio n to commit a c rim e become~ cnutlhl
One of The Rlna-tum Phi atatr
the otht>r day If i~ had Just been Matt, one
Enjoy Our
we, too, have o ur shnre in dmt celebra- a cramm;al attempt threat." Before we rould hnve workrd up a nice pun
rnembtrs still haa a pensive look
· Kay I<.yaer·s Collt'lt" or Musical Knowledge' He aot a telerram with hia datAl's
t•o. and we can ns ure you that our ex· rea<"hed tht> t'nd o f M r. Straho rn 's es~ny.
we
were
su
re
that
It
would
be
Cltl'd
for
rhtro
R('phw• saturday Aflemoon D&nsa.nt." mtUuremt>nts In It Readlna from
hibtt of fine printing rnnk.s h agh an the
Jo'rom tllf! loolts or thlnas. they mlaht have lop to bottom. they are: 36 24
estimate of the country. The print shop I1g Ilt 1t she d ~on a maJ o r m ystery of c rune.
ld " Funny Drawl to RepiB.Ce Fancy Dress 3D 1a
BILL BUCHANAN.
finds ume for art. We bm a k you ro ex·
Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Bnll."
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3,000 See W &L
Wrestlers Crush
WVa. U, 28 to 8
Generals Chalk Up
.
ails
k
Ftve F
to T a e
. eerTeam
Mountam
87 LOU SHROYER

Washington and Lee's asplrinl
wrestling team won ita second
match in as many starts when
the Big Blue grapplers scored &
decisive 28-8 victory over West
Virginia university last Saturday
night. A crowd of 3.000 witnessed
the affair at Moraantown.
The oenerala took every contest
but two, chalking up ftve falls and
one decision, whlle the Mountaineers were only able to score one of
each. These came in the heavywe(IJht and 128-pound dlvialorus,
respectively, The victory proved to
be costly, however, for Bob Schellenberg, wrestling in the unlimited class, suffered a shoulder injury In his match and caused
Coach Archie Mathis to be doubtful as to whether he would start
in the North Carolina State meet
Saturday night.
Dlm1nutlve H&rold Reed, last
year's intramural champion In the
121-powul clua, opened up 1il a
bualneu-Uke fashion for W&L
and pinned Sweeney in two minutes and 32 seconds. He wasted
little Ume from the outset and
proceeded to win in the shortest
time of the match.
In the 128-pound diviaum, Jimmy B&mmett looked good in loaIna bla second varatty contest,
holdin8 West VIJ'Ilnla's co-captain
Sa&terfteld to a deeialon. Hammett
started out well, but flDally bowed
to the wreatlinl sk1ll of hl.a opponent.
'lbe 138-pound class saw 0eol'8e
Mcinerney, in his third year of
varsity wreatUng, slap a teUinr
grip on the Mountaineers' Tyson
and pin hl.a shoulders to the canvas In four minutes and 4'7 seconds. 'lb1a was the second such
win for Mcinerney thl.a season.
Tom Puller, last year's freshman
captain, went around the mat with
Hartley of West Virainla for five
mlnutea and 7 seconds before winnlnl by a fall. Puller, a 145pounder, Ia still nuralng a bad ankle and araln appeared a bit slow
ln starting.
Charlie Lanier, 155 - pounder,
making his ftrat appearance as · a
Big Blue rrappler, dreW pralae
from Coach Mathia as a result of
hl.a dec talon over Bertscky. Lanier
had a couple of bad momenta at
the belinnlDc but IOOD settled
down to remain atop his man the
last three-quarters of the match.
West. v i r 11 n 1 a ' a co-capt.aln
Hammar aave Barney P&nier a
good battle In the 185-pound class,
and only after seven minutes and
10 seconds did he succumb to Parrler.
Captain Henry Braun, of Washllllton and Lee, once qaln lived
up to advance notices by shoulderina the 17&-pound Batch ln three
minutes and U eeconda. Tbe
Mountaineer boftd after a aplrited strunle.
In the heavywellrbt clivlaloo,
Bob Schellenberl and BJa Joe

c.u......... ,. .

Introducing

24Hour
Delivery Service

Steve's Diner
Phone 91

Lynchburg Tilt Cancelled
Cap'n Dick Smith announced

today that the vanJty bulletball rame ldlecluled for Thunday between the Gederals and
L111chbarr colle,e had been
canceUed. The acUoa came aa
the renlt of a l"eflueH from

LJDC!hbvr which ra•e "81ckne~~ and coWs" as the reuon.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.
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Phi Kaps Win
In 1-M Games
A strong Pi Kappa Alpha cage
squad won eaally from a more lnexperienced Phi Epsilon PI team
by the score of 31-a last Friday
night. The game was played In the
flrst round of the 1-M tournament,
and advanced the PiKAs to a second round pairing with the PI
Gams.
Led by towering Lea Booth at
center, the PIKA anregatlon
found the hoop frequently , and
seemed able to score from any
place on the ftoor as they swept to
victory. The PIKA team conalated
of Booth, Howard, Oourdon. Bannon, and Peery,
For the PEPs Midelburg, Levin,
Scherr, Junaer, and Gilbert were
In the startlnc lineup.
8MJTBEB. FDBO LEAD

L.UIBDA OBI TO WIN
Showlnr power In the clutches.

Lambda Chi's bultetbaU team
edied the Non-fraternity team
Sunday nlaht by a 20 to 16 count.
The b(IJ. ruraed NPU outnt tied
their llghter, taster opponents four
times during the contest but. never
took the lead aa the LXA quintet
continually pulled out of the hole
with timely shots.
Scott Smither and Norm Fiero
turned In some speedy ftoor work
to lead the victors, while Ted Pierson, Jlm Weeder, and Ted Ciesla
led the NPU.
Smither. Haislip, Steele. Stombock, and Plero started for the
LXA team, wlt.h Ciesla, Delahanty,
Weeder. Samara, and Pearson takitll the floor far the loaers.
BOISSEAU'S PHI KAPS
NOSE OUT ZBT TEAM
A tremendous Phi Kappa Sllma

baaketball team noeed out a ~ht
ing ZBT quintet last Friday evenlnl bJ a acore at 14-11. Led by
C.pt.a!n Dick Boileeau of football
fame, the Pi Kape manared to
keep thlnp well in hand ln a aame
full of rough play.
The victory advanced the winners to the second round of the
I-M play.

PHI

THE

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DU&ILUI, N. C.
Pour tenna of eleven weeu a~
rtven each year. Theee may be
taken COMeCUtlveb (IJ'&duaUon ln three and one-quarter
Jean) or three terma may be
taken .-ch Jear <araduatlon 1n
tour years). Tbe entrance requlrementl are tntelllgence,
character and three years ot
collere work. inclucnn. the
subJects apecifted for Claaa A
medical ac:hoola. Catalorue•
and appUcatlon forma maJ be
obtained from the Admlulon
committee.

Have you tried the Special Student Menu
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.?

for insttiPJceHOT BUTTERED WAFFLES
WITH SAUSAGE

THE SOUTHERN INN
Phone 25

Lexinatoa, Virpnia

Continue Schedule
After Taking Tech

Washington and Lee's varsity
swimming team, In a final tuneup before the meet with North
Carolina State here Friday night,
whipped the freshmen, 55-19, In a
practice meet last Friday afternoon.
The freshmen began with a
Overcoming an early lead of the rick saw action and all turned in spurt when the medley relay team
Greenbrier team. the Washington a game to please the heart of composed or Blll Webster. Lynn
and Lee freshman squad surged Coach Bill Ells after last Saturday Murdock. and Ross Beason downahead to down the green and night's defeat at the hands of the ed the varsity trio of Alec Thomwhite aggregation 53 to 44 In a Tech frosh .
son. Freddie Pitzer. and Jim Snobrough-and-tumble, free scoring
Re.ferees were Coach Cy Twom- ble In the flrst event of the pronffalr In Doremus gym last night. bly and Jack Dangler. both of gram . winning from the older men
Greenbrier, paced by Walthall. Washington and Lee.
by approximately half a lap.
got the jump on the Brigadiers
The frosh time was 3 minutes
and midway thl'ough the flrst half Gobblets Defeat Frosh
and 3 seconds a s compared with
were leading by the top-heavy
the losers' 3: 12.6. This wlnnlng
count of 17 to 6. Making a valiant 49 to 36 at Blacksburg
Washington and Lee's freshman time unofficially broke the pool
effort the Baby Blue cagers openrecord of 3 :6 set In 1938.
ed up and cut the visitors' lead to basketballers traveled to BlacksBob Schultz. a sophomore, won
burg Saturday night to suffer a the 220 free style swim In 2:26.6
25-23 by half time.
During the second half the W&L 49-36 det.eat at the hands of VPI's and climaxed this wth a victorious
freshmen turned In their best yearlings. It was the ftrst defeat time of 5:50 In the 440. He was
playing of the season to romp over of the season for the Brigadiers, followed by Evans Jasper, a varand take the lead fl'om Greenbrier who opened their campaign last sity man, and Crawford, a freshwith frequent baskets by Slgnalgo Wednesday with a triumph oyer man, In the 220. Jack Akin, anand Hudson. The visitors threat- Roanoke's frosh array.
other varsity man, and Crawford
Coach Bill Ellis' charges played followed ln that order In the 440.
ened throughout the closing minutes but were not able to overtake bang-up ball during the first half
The captain and outstanding
of Saturday night's tuasel and, performer on the varsity team,
the Brigs. Final score: ~3 -44.
Leo Signalgo claimed all scoring paced by Leo Slrna(IJo, managed to Brent Farber, dupllcated Schultz's
honors with seven fteld goats and hold their own. The Techmen. hit- feat of gaining two first places,
six free throws tor a total of 20 ting the rlm conslatenUy, pulled and In addition, anchored the 440points. Jeff Hudson followed In away In th e second half as Wash- yard sprint relay team to a vicclose second place. amassing 1'7 Ington and Lee's shots missed fire. tory. His time In the 50-yard dash
points with seven neld goals and The Brigs were especially poor at was 22.6 and In the 100, 53.6. Ed
three good free t hrows. Walthall, the foul line, missing enough free Samara, another sophomore, finace of the visiting squad, totaled tosses during the evening to wipe Ished second to Farber in both
fourteen points and took a sate out the 13-polnt maraln with dashes and llkewlse was on the
thlrd place In the close race for which VPI won the decision .
relay team.
Slgnalgo, Jeff Hudson, Dick Elhiah man.
Since there was no fres.h man
In addition to Hudson and Slg- lis, Lugger Ligon. and Neely diver, three varsity men particinalgo. Ligon. Ellts, Young, Myers. Young started for the uttle Gen- pated In that event. Bob Boyce
Nelson, Gary, Drake, and Klrkpat- erals.
with a point score of 91.96 was
high man. Pierce and Evans followed in that order with 85.83 and
81.33, respectively.
The frosh gained their only other first of the meet In the 150yard back stroke swim. Bill WebSeventeen contestants advanced Fisher, KA. beat Garretson, DTD! ster won this even In 1 :46.4. Alec
during the third round of the in- Smither, LX, downed Orererson. ThoiDBOn of the varsity and Don
tramural handball tournament Pi Phi; Foote. KA, defeated Floyd, Garrettaon. a freshman, traUed
played off last Thursday and Fri- SAE; Gwyn, KA, beat Haislip, Webster.
day. The matches between Fedde- DTD: and Muller. DU, downed
In the abaence of Jake Warner,
man, KS. and Petry. Pi Phi : and Wilkins. DTO.
Colltlaaed • JJqe fea.r
Friday's play saw Renick, SPE,
Keim, Phi Gam. and Prldham,
win from McCaskill, SX; Lebr,
SAE. were not held as scheduled.
The results for Thursday were SAE, beat Wallter, PiKA: Ra8Sas follows: Houska, LX, beat Nell- man, DTD. defeated Fabian, nonGOOD-YEAR
sen. DTO; Fuller. Phi Gam, down- fraternity; Hersey, OTD, downed
SHOE REPAIRING
ed Hamden. DTD: Peery. PiKA, Leunlg, SAE; Roberts. IYI'D, beat
turned back Donoho. KA ; Fried- Morris, SAE; and Martin, DTD,
burg, ZBT, defeated Stoops, ATO; turn back Jordan, KA.

Frosh Turn On Heat in Last Half
To Upset Greenbrier Five, 53-44

Seventeen Contestants Reach Third Round

As 1-M Handball Tournament Continues

JOHN NORMAN
Displaying Thursday, Jan. 18

They,re Counting
On BCJb Gary
Versatile Bob Gary, a nother Junlot· playing his second year as varsity cager,ls one upon whom much
will depend In Washington and
Lee's drive for th e state basketball
crown.
A conscientious worker, Gary lS
a specialist on one-handed comer
shots. and gave the Blue Comets a
36-35 win over Duke last year with
a field goal of that descl'fption. He
plays a fast.-breakJng game at forward and Is an able running male
for high-scoring D i c k Pinck.
Equally competen t on defense. he
consistently outscores h!s adversary, as box scores will prove.
After earning three sets of numerals In his freshman year. when
he was a p otent factor on the
Br1dgadlers' undefeated quintet,
Bob came back as a sophomore to
win three maJor monograms In
football, basketball. and baseball.
So far this year, he has received
a letter In football, and Is well on
his way towards winning nine varsity monograms by the time he
graduates.
Gary does not confine himself to
athletic achievement alone, h owever. Last December he was tapped by ODK . Besides thls, he Is a
member of the '' 13" club, the coUIUon club. and is an omcer on
the Athletic council.

After notching a convincing 3425 win over Vlrginta Tech Saturday In their fu·st Big Stx game of
the year. the Washlnglon and Lee
vnrsity basketball team wlll continue their state campaign tonight
when they oppose the RandolphMacon quintet in Doremus gymnasium. The Generals have Lwo
more games on deck for this week.
On Thursday they will face the
Lynchburg college courtmen In U1e
Lynchburg armory. Saturday will
bring the Big Blue the sternest
test. of t he current season when
they go to bat against Maryland
university In College Park .
Tonight's clash with RandolphMncon should provide a good compa.rlson of the strength of both
Washington and Lee and Maryland. The Terps vanquished Randolph-Macon recently by an imposing 47-18 score. What WashIngton and Lee is able to do with
them tonight should aiTord a prevue ot the Maryland a.ttair.
Retaining the top form which
they exhibited In practice last
week, the Generals experienced
very little diftlculty In disposing of
VPI Saturday. Ingram tossed in
the first basket of the game to give
VPI a 2-0 lead. but Washington
and Lee came right back with a.
free lhrow and a basket by Plnck
to move out in front for good.
The Big Blue held a 20-11 advantage at the half time. They
continued to add to this advantage
and midway of the second half
were out in front by a 28-15 coun t.
During the last ftve minutes of the
game. the Techmen scored only
one basket. as the Generals etrectlvely froze the ball.
Tommy Ingram, VPI's elongated center. captured blah scorlng
honors for the evening with six
baskets and a trio of markers from
Oontlnaed on pare fou.r

in 1940, beginning now
ll Checking Accountwill make
handling your allowance

SIMPLER
and

EASIER
no charre for ftnl five ehf:Clu
drawn each DIODU.

Sh«s RefNiiretl With
N etJtness 11ntl DisJNitch

Peoples National Bank
of

123 W. Nelaon St.

Lexington, Virginia

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED

OPENED
Under ~ew Management
STATE DRUG CO.

McCRUM'S, Inc.
CORSAGES
For Junior Prom and Fancy Dress
RED, PINK, TALISM.AN AND YELLOW ROSES

$2

Opposite State Theatre

$3 $4

LARGE HADLEY GARDENIAS

Get Your
DRESS SHIRTS & COLLARS
Laundered Early
for
FANCY DRESS

ROCKBRIDGE STEAM
LAUNDRY

Reduced Prica on Top Coati
Real Bargains If \Ve Have Your Size

Whip Frosh 55-19
January 16, 1940

at

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons

W&LCagers
Face Jackets
Here Tonight

In Practice Meet

BEFORE FANCY DRESS

Duke University

Blue Mermen
Tuning Up
For NC State

Phone185

$2

$3 $4

GARDENIAS AND ROSES

$3 $4

$5

ROSES AND LILY OF TH£ VALLEY

$3 $4

$5

PURPLE ORCH IDS

$5 Each

2 in Corsage $7.50

McCrum's Corsages art made up from Fre h flowers the
Night of the Dance and are Protected by Rtfrigeration
Until Half Hour Befort Delivery

SEE

H. B. Wilder, Campus Representative, or
Call 57

THB RING-TUM PHI
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Examination Schedule

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

The following Is the schedule for First Semester Examinations
Tuesday, J a nuary 23, 1940, through Thursday, February 1, 1940.

Jan. 20--Maryland, away.
Jan. 27--V. P. 1., here.
Feb. 8-Maryland, here.
F eb. 10--Virginia, away.
Feb. 12-Richmond, here.
Feb.15-William and Mary, here.
Feb. 17-Duke, at Lynchburg.
Feb. 21- William and Mary, away.
Feb. 22-Richmond, away.
Feb. 24-North Carolina State, here.
Feb. 29-March 1, 2-Southem Conference Tournament, at
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Tuesday, January 23
9:00a.m.

All classes in Block H- T. T . s. 11 :10
except as otherwise scheduled.

Tuesday, J anuary 23
2:00p. m.

All classes in Bloc.k J-T. T . S . 12:05
except as otherwise scheduled.

Wednesday, J anuary 24
9:00 a.m.

All classes in Block A- M. W. F. 8:25
except as otherwise scheduled.

Wedn escJa,y, January 24
2:00p.m.

All class In Accounting 101 and
Hygiene 1.

Thursday, January 25
9:00a. m .

All classes in Block C- M. W. F. 9:20
except as otherwise scheduled.

Thursday, January 25
2:00p. m.

All classes in Mathematics 5 and 9, and

Friday, January 26
9: 00a.m.

All classes tn Block E-M. W. F. 10:15
except a s otherwise scheduled.

Friday, January 26
2:00p.m.

All classes in Economics 101 and
Mathematics 3.

Saturday, January 27
9:00a.m.

All classes in Block G- M. W. F. 11 :10
except as otherwise scheduled.

1940

Frosh Mermen
Lose to Varsity
Continued from pace three
veteran breast stroker, only Fred
Pitzer and Lynn Murdock, varsity
and freshman, respectively, perfonned in the 200-yard breast
stroke. Pitzer won In 2:38, three
seconds faster than Murdock.
Both, however, unofficiallY. bested Warner's pool record time ot
2:46.
The varsity 400-yard relay team
won that event in 3:41.8. Jasper,
Snobble, Samara, and Farber
were the members of the winning
foursome. Scott, Garrettson, Priest
and Beason swam for the losing
team.
Points in the swimming meet
were counted on a. 5-3-1 basis with
five points for a first place, three
for a second, and one for third.
The medley relay gave the winning team five points and none for
the losers, while seven points were
scored for the winning sprint relay team. Since each team is allowed only two men in each event,
the freshmen were given one point
for the dive and the varsity the remaining eigh t, although no freshman participated.
Little is known of the relative
strength of the team from North
Carollna State which meets the
Generals here Friday night at 8
o'clock. N. C. State usually has a
contender for the Southern conference title.

Psych ology 101.

Saturday, January 27
2:00p. m.

All classes in commerce 205 and
German 1 and 151.

Monday, January 29
9:00a .m.

All classes In Block 1- M. W. F. 12:05
except as otherwise scheduled.

Monday, January 29
2:00p. m.

All classes in English 1 and
Politics 101.

TuesdaY. January 30
9:00a. m.

All classes in Bldck B-T. T. S . 8:25
except as otherwise scheduled.

Tuesday, J anuary 30
2:00p. m.

All classes in French 1 and
French 151.

Wednesday, January 31
9:00a.m.

All classes ln Block 0-T. T. S. 9:20
except as otherwise scheduled.

Wednesday, J anuary 31
2:00p. m.

All classes in Spanish 1 and
Spanish 151.

Thursday, February 1
9:00a.m.

All classes In Block F- T. T. S. 10:15
except as otherwise scheduled.

Thursday, ~bruary 1
2:00p.m.

All classes in History 107 and
Modern Civilization 1.

.

The how·s for examinations in the Academic, Commerce. and
Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more than
five minutes late for an examination must present a satisfactory
reason for laten ess to be allowed to take the examination.

By-Gone Headlines

• • • •

General Cagers Meet
Randolph-Macon Tonight

•

By BOB CAMPBELL
1939Tex Tilson's contract a pproved
by Executive committee for one
year . Riley Smith to assist him as
backfield coach . . . . Mlaa Lucy
Cary Easley to lead Junior Prom
figure with Jack Watson.... John
Tem_ple Graves to speak at Founder's day assembly .... North Carolina defea ts Generals' quint 46-39
in Lynchburg armory. . . . John
AJnutt, Jock Stewart, J ack Crawford, Ben Kramer to appear in
" Spring Fever," Sweet Briar play.
... Dave Miller heads non -fraternity union .. .. VMl signs BanDy
Berlra.n for mid-winter hops. . . .
W&L students see.k Joint ticket arrangement with VMI . . .. c. Harold Lauck. Virginia chairman of
printing education week, placea
printing exhibit ln library.

son High. ... Dr. ArchJbald Henderson to speak at Founder's day
assembly . ... I-F council discusses
plan for cooperative buying.
1930sweet Briar girls to assume responsibility for conduct of dates
from W&L, who will be restored
to their former status. . .. wrestlers down Anny 22-10. . . . s tudents must register th~lr automoblles at dean's office, according to
ruling. . . . 700 visit Lee chapel
during December.... Last chance
tor Calyx p ictures offered by Editor T. J. Sqrue. ... Ring-tum Phi
to be printed on Journalism laboratory press... . Dr. Mentn Crobaurb succeeds Dr. B.. H. 1'aebr
as faculty member. Tu.cker becomes
acting president.

1925''Romance of the Dance" 18
theme of 19th Fancy Dress. scarcity of rooms tor 500 girl vlaltora
reported. . . . Paul A. RockweU,
W&L alumnus, made knilht 1n
French Legion of Honor .. . . Dr.
R. H. Tucker heads state tax commission. . . . Trinity college ace e p t s D u k e endowment and
changes name to Duke univeraity.
... Dr. T. J . Farrar, one of Rinltum Phi founders, explaina origin
of name a t staff meeting. . . .
r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~7f Standard a t h I e t 1 c monograma
adopted by athletic association .. .
W A R N E R B R 0 S.
Alpha Chi Rho defeats PiKA in
Bible discussion at Methodlat
church. . . . Unidentl.1\ed person,
losing his way in mow, drives car
1934Two W&L alumni to be inaugurated as Virginia executives Georre C. Peery as governor and
James B. Price a s lieutenant governor.. .. Twenty-eighth Fancy
Dress to featw-e Job.nny Ramp and
his orchestra.... Dr. W. D. Hoyt
favors stertllzalicn to stamp out
feeble-mindedness but rears Hitler
may employ it as a political weapon .... Generals win from Cavaliers 26-25. Brigs win over Jeffer-

STATE
LAST TIMES WED.

GARBO

Ninotchka
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

A Child Is Born
Starrlnr
Gera ldine

Fitzgerald

WARNER BROS.

LYRIC
WEDNilSDAY

across
center
of campus
from
President's
home
to Tucker
ball.the

Continued from pare three
the foul line for a 15-potnt total.
The Washington and Lee scoring
was fairly evenly divided. Dick
Pinck continued to pace the Big
Blue point-getters a.s he connected
for 10 points. Dobbins, with nine
points, and Gary and Hobson With
seven each followed closely behind
in the scoring parade. The excell.e nt floor game turned in by Bobby Hobson was one of the main
factors 1n the Washington and Lee
success. Hls accurate passing and
outstanding defensive work were
highlights of the game.

3,000 Watch Wrestlers
Rout West Virginia
Oontln.ued from pare three
Balsi, of West Virginia, staged the
roughest bout of the evening.
Schellenberg looked good throughout, bu t finally lost on a fall to
Baisl in four minutes and 28 seeonds. It was towards the end of
this match that he sustained h1:l
shoulder injury.
Coach Mathis plans to send the
squad through extensive drills thls
week in preparation for the match
with North ,Carolina State saturday nigh t in Doremus gymnasium.

Collegiate Digest Carries
VMI Centennial Pictures
The Collegiate Digest, a weekly
rotogravure section of college activities, wUI carry a full page of
pictures of VMI next week, it was
announced yesterday. Pictures for
the Digest. which is included
weekly in The Ring-tum Phi, were
taken by the staff photographer
of the Turn-Out, VMI quarterly.
The pictures were taken at the
time of the VMI centennial celebration .

PREVIEWS
Continued from pace two
but the l&lut&Uon a.nd the man's
name. . .. And thoee Parlalan hote1e-t.hey're 'Wonderful- uk t.he
com.mJssioners. . . . You riD&' the
beD three times a.nd they ~end up
a maid. . . . lt's hard to plck the
funniest scene, but the wannest
was that love scene In Doqlaa'
apartment torrid with Comrade
Garbo on first the recelvina' then
the dlshlDK out end. . . . Ca.Jtitalilm must be wonderful-Ule picture proves lt.
In addition to the feature. the
short. "Information Please," was
as good a trailer as has been
here.... Based on the famous radio program, it was really a pip...
The expression on those guys'
faces and their simple answers
gave as much fun as the picture
did- In ract. they start In where
it left off.... And when the audience applauds, it must be good.
On Thunday a.nd Friday, we're
afraid the picture would aUow the
famous Turklllb proverb to apply,
"U 10methtn.r stinks, don't put
your nose ln. lt." . . . That's the
picture, "A Child Is Born." . . .
Only recleemlq feature of the
show is the peat actlnr of Geraldine Flbrerald, sensation of "Dark
VIctory" and "WatheJ:'ID&' Hetrhts."
.. •• The story, u &.he title tmpUes is very sordld-witb Faney
D1'8111 only a week or 10 o1f, don't
bother with I& for a bad frame of
mind.

George Kerr Elected
Head of Delta Upsilon

All members of the band wm

meet In the gymnasium tonight at
7 : 30 to play for the varsity basketball game.

ANITA LOUISE
'r iiURSDAY

J ACKIE COOPER
BETTY FIELD .

What A Life

FOR HEALTH-

DRINK MILK
Oet your Houte to rtve
you Green Valley Grade
"A" Mllk on t be table.

Green Valley
Dairy

Mildred Miller's
Gift Shop

Next to State Theatre

HIGGINS & IRVINE
Lumber and Buildings' Supplies
PHONE 439

for 111ore pleosvre ot tiM IIIOYies P'oro-nt's feoture AtlroctiOft

ALLAN

THE GREAT VICTOR HERIEitT
starring AllAN JONES ond
MAIYMAJnN
Fw more smoking pleasure enJoy
CHESTERFIElD'S feoture AHroctlons
."REAL MILDNESS ond lETTER TASTE.

JONES

Akin Talks on 'Folk Lore'
Before Woman's Club
Jack Akin spoke thls afternoon
on ,;Folk Lore of the Southern Appalachians" before the Junior
Women's club of Lexington. The
talk. consisting mainly of a discussion of songs and ballads of
the mountains of Virginia and the
south. was sponsored by the Speakers' bureau.

Myers Hardware Co.
Pi.stols-Ammanltlon
8portlnr Goods

Tolley's Hardware Co.

JACKSON
BARBER SHOP

SHOTGUNS FOR RENT
RUiee and Ammanltlea
PBONEH

OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE

ness
and Better Taste

Remington Rand Typewriters
$29.75·$49.50 and Up

.

are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions
'

The Right Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette .•.
Real Mildness and Better Taste.

See the new Une o1 RCA Radl01 and Radio VIctrola Combtna&lou. Alll for Information on 110me of these n4101 which haft
been m.arlled. at a much reduced price. See &he new retlOI'd racks
whJeh hold from 25-50 records. Hear- the lat.est bit. on VIC!Ior,
Bluebird, Columbia. Deeca, Vanity and Royale Reeonla.

W&L

SwiNG SHoP

VMI

OH top of tllat, Chesterfield gives yo. a far
cooler smolte. You can't buy a better cigarette.

r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLEAN AND PRESS
for

FANCY DRESS
your
EVENING CLOTHES

RENO
RICHARD DIX
GALE PATRICK

The advance subscription drwe
fol' Fancy Dress pictures ends Friday noon, January 19. John Alexandel· and T om Fleming wUl be
at t.h e Student Union building immediately after the assembly to
sign up anyone who wishes to have
his picture made during Fancy
Dress.

George B. Kerr was named president of the Washington a.nd Lee
chapter of Delta Upsilon a t the recent semi-annual elections. Chester Eccleston was elected to the
post of vice-president. Kerr succeeds George Melville, retirtng
president.
Other officers elected were : NFU MEETING
George Woolfenden, recording secThere will be a meeting of the
r etary; Paul Brown, corresponding
Non-fraternity u n i on tomorrow
secretary; and BUl Douglas, l.n tranight in the Student Union bulldm~ral manager.
ing to discuss banquet plans for
Fancy Dress. Kelley Litteral, presIdent
of the group, said today.
Phi Kaps Elect Davis
Robert Roslyn Davis, junior
from Wauwatosa, Wise., was elected president of Phi Kappa Sigma Remember Birthdays
for the coming year in the frater- In Time?
nity's recent election.
Gift Suues&lons
Thomas Ellison B r u c e from
Scottsv11le, Va., also a Junior, was
Novelties
chosen vice-president, and George
Fa von
Gassman of Freeport, Ill., was
elected to the office of secretary.

1878Notwlthstanding a good deal haa
been saJd in behalf of our University, there Is one subject which
seems to have been overlooked, a
subject. too. of no llttle importance In securing the permanent
prosperity of the institution. We
mean the Isolated district of country in which Lexington la situated.
. . . . If students have no other
way of access t-o Lexlnaton at the
opening of the next ae881on than
by the torturous staae Une, we fe.a r
that our number shall be materially reduced . . .. This Is a fast age,
and. unless we keep apace with it,
we w111 soon be left behJnd and neglected. CFrom the Southern Collegian.)

Fancy Dress Pictures

Phone 282

BROWN'S
CLEANING WORKS

MAIY
MAifiN

Olpyrlahi 1940, Llocim" NVW TOIM:CO Co

